
MEMORIALS TO AMERICAN SOLDIERS
WHO SLEEP IN FRENCH CEMETERIES
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Upper left, Chateau Thierry; right, St. Mihiel; lower left, Meuse-Argonne;

right, Sure*net cemetery.
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THERE
are eight military ceme-

teries in which American sol-
diers rest in foreign lands, A
system of elaborate yet dig-

nified memorial chapels for these cem-
eteries and also for the battlefields
on which our heroes paid the supreme
sacrifice has been perfected by the
American Battle Monuments commis-
sion.

The main structures commemorate
the major operations in which our
forces participated. The largest of
these, a fluted white shaft approached
by various levels of white marble
steps, erected at Montfaucon, perpet-
uates the Meuse-Argonne offensive
which ended in the breaking of the
Hindenburg line. Heroism of the
Americans at St. Mihiel lives in a me-
morial at Montsec that somewhat re-
sembles the Lincoln memorial at
Washington. Another major building
is located on a hill at Chateau Thier-
ry, overlooking the Marne river, and
a fourth is in Suresnes cemetery.

Links That Bind
Present and Past

On this Memorial day the roads that
lead to bivouacs of sleeping soldiers
are filled again with marching com-
rades, carrying flowers to freshen old
memories. Each year takes its toll
and every spring finds more vacant
files in ranks of those who first
marched on Memorial day; finds more
names scratched from the muster rolls.

But ranks that were fast dwindling a
few years ago are being filled again.
Younger, sturdier veterans are march-
ing with those who wear the blue or
gray. As the years roll on the blue
and gray will fade and these recruits
of a younger generation will turn out

in increasing numbers to take their
places. Time will have that effect.

Thus another link is welded for this
chain which, on the thirtieth day of

May, binds the present and the past.

The veterans of the Civil war formed
one link. Then the veterans of the
Spanish war made another and the
veterans of the World war are anoth-
er. The Civil war link holds firm.
The pension office carries more than
77.000 survivors on its rolls. Nor were
they the first link, though they orig-

inated this custom of today. Only ten
years before they went to war the Inst
man who bore arms in the lievolufiou
died. They were gray-haired when, in
1905, the last soldier of ISI2 sought

his grave. And today a bare handful
of those who fought in the Mexican
war are living; feeble old men who
were adventurous youngsters when
Lincoln, in the house, was berating
James K. Polk for sending them to
war—“He knows not where he is. He \

is a bewildered, confounded and miser-
ably perplexed man.”

In 1950, some of those who march
today, wearing their blue or gray, will
be alive. In 1988 there will be living
some who volunteered when the Maine
went down. And some of the “boys”
of the World war will see the dawn
of a new century. But after they go—-
will there be yet another link?
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The Fayetteville district confer-
ence met at Elizabethtown in a two-
day session last Thursday and Fri-
day, May 16 and 17th. The presid-
ing elder, Rev. W. A. Cade, of Fay-
etteville, presided. Prayer was offered
by Rev. J. A. Dailey, of Pittsboro,
Rev. Mr. Cade read a part of Acts
10th chapter and commented on
same. Roll was then called. Rev.
E. L. Hill, of Roseboro, was elected
secretary of the conference. L. L.
Gobble spoke on the Sunday school
work and made a number of most J
helpful suggestions, which was j
greatly enjoyed. Rev. A. S. Barnes S
spoke in behalf of the Methodist
Orphanage at Raleigh. Rev. E. Frank j
Lee, of Hay street, Fayetteville, !
preached a very strong sermon on
“Christian Stewardship.” Prayer was
offered by Rev. J. C. Humble.

Rev. M. T. Plyler, editor of the
Advocate, spoke first in the after-
noon session, urging each pastor to
strive to put his charge on the honor
roll. The reports of the pastors were
then called, which consumed the re-
mainder of the afternoon.

Rev. J. H. Buffalo, of Carthage,
preached a very forceful sermon at
8 p. m., from Philipians 2:12 “Work
out your own salvation with fear and
trembling.”

The morning session devotional
was led by Rev. O. I. Hinson. Rev.
J. M. Daniels spoke in behalf of
the superannuate endowment fund.
Next came the election of 19 dele-
gates to the annual conference,
which meets at Kinston next fall.
Eight alternates were also elected.
The next district conference will be
held at Roseboro in 1930.

Memorial service was held at Bear
Creek Baptist church, one and one
half miles southwest of here, Sunday,
which was well attended. Rev. J. C.
Kidd, the pastor, of Bennett, preach-
ed in the forenoon. In the after-
noon, Hon. Frank L. Paschall, of
Siler City, addressed the audience.
The Brady quartett, of Coleridge was
also present and • rendered some
splendid selections, which was very
much enjoyed.

Mrs. J. C. Hough, of Siler City,
has been visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Snipes, on route 2.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Moody and
family, of Durham, were week-end
visitors here.

Mr. and Mrs. James Stigall, of
Greensboro, were week-end visitors
in the home of W. L. Coggins.

W. L. Coggins has taken over the
management of O. L. Moody’s Store

i and Filling Station.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Willett, Mr. and

Mrs. M. W, Willett and Mr. and Mrs.
A. F. Willett attended the birthday
dinner of Mrs. J. Walker Thomas, of
Moncure, Rt. 2, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Beal and
daughter, accompanied by Mrs. I. M.
Gilmore, of Pittsboro, Rt. 3, attend-
ed the memorial service at New Elam
Christian church last Saturday. Mr.
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CLOSE-OUT SALE
YES, WE ARE GOING OUT OF BUSINESS AND

OUR MAMMOTH CLOSE-OUT SALE BEGINS

SATURDAY, MAY 25TH
Be on hand, for this sale will be the greatest saving
proposition ever heard of in Chatham county. Be here
early and get some free goods which we shall give

away when this sale starts at 9:30 A. M.

SEE BIG CIRCULAR.

J. J. JOHNSON & CO.
Pittsboro ------- North Carolina

| and Mrs. Beal, Mrs. Gilmore and two
sons, Leon and Dorsey, attended the
memorial service at Center Grove
Christian church last Sunday.

Miss Elizabeth Gilmore, of Pitts-
boro, Rt. 3, was visiting her cousin,
Frances Beal, of this place, during
the week-end.

T. B. Beal, accompanied by Rev.
L. M. Chaffin and C. W. Womble, of
Goldston, attended the Fayetteville
district conference at Elizabethtown
last Thursday and Friday.

W. A. Coggins went to Greensboro
last week, after learning of the death
of his brother, S. T. Coggins.

SAMUEL TEMPLES COGGINS
>—-

Samuel Temples Coggins, age 65,
was killed in Greensboro Thursday

| morning, May 16, at 3:45 by passen-
| ger train No. 30. He was on the
platform of the passenger station,

jin Greensboro, and as the last three
I coaches were passing he was seen
to fall down between the coaches
and the wheels ran over him severing

j his body. There was only one wit-
-1 ness to this terrible tragedy—the
porter on the train and it is very
unlikely that the real cause will ever
be determined. He might have
stumbled over something or it might
have been heart failure. He had
served as watchman for sometime.
He was for many years employed
by the Southern railroad company as !
track foreman and foreman of the j
extra force.

He was native of this county
(Chatham), being a son of the late
Samuel Temples Coggins and wife,
Salinda. In his young manhood he
was married to Miss Emma Wilkie,
a daughter of Mr. D. F. and Mrs.
Nancy Wilkie, and to this union were
born three children, Misses Ethel
Cummings and Lora, and one son,
Jimmie. Jimmie died at four and
Lora was only about a month old.

Mr. Coggins has lived in Greens-
boro for many years, but has many
kinsfolk in Lee and Chatham.

He is survived by his widow and
one daughter, Mrs. Ethel Paylor, of
Gastonia, and one grandson, Scott
Paylor, Jr.

The funeral service was held at
Bear Creek Baptist church, near here,
of which the deceased was a former
member, Friday afternoon, being
conducted by Rev. J. Clyde Turner,
of First Baptist church, Greensboro,
and the interment was made in the
church cemetery.

THE APPLE OF HIS EYE.

“Who was that peach I saw you
with last night?”

“She wasn’t a peach—she was a
grapefruit.”

“Why grapefruit?”
“I squeezed her and she hit me in

the eye.”
<g,

A GOOD LAWYER
Farmer—“An’ ’ow be Lawyer

Barnes doin’, doctor?”
Doctor—“Poor fellow! He’s lying

at death’s door.”
Farmer—“ There’s grit for ’ee—at

death’s door an’ still lyin’!”

WANTED
1000 MEN

to take a look at the
good full-cut $1.50
Overalls made of 220
denim, all sizes, we
are selling for only
SI.OO a pair.

Same quality in boys’
priced 75c, 85c & 90c.

Stroud & Hubbard
. SANFORD, N. C.

HE FESSED UP.
“Judge,” cried the prisoner in the

dock, “Have I got to be tried by a ,
woman jury?” :

“Be quiet,” whispered his counsel. 1
“I won’t be quiet. Judge, I can’t

even fool my own wife, let alone J
twelve strange women. I’m guilty.”

In short, our foreign policy is that
we’ll agree to go into the World :
Cour\ if w’e can go in with our fingers
crossed—Southern Lumberman. i

WHY, TOMMY!
Teacher: “When I was your age

I could name all the presidents offby heart.”
Tommy: “Yeah, but there was on-ly about ten to remember then ”

BEFORE BREAKFAST, PROBABLY
Judge: “Have you ever been up be-fore me?”
Accused: “I don’t know. Whattima

do you get up?”
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I PAINTS AND OILS
;! All Kinds of Builders’ Supplies j;
I; Hardware of Every Description ¦!

| LEE HARDWARE CO.
“The Winchester Store” j!

J SANFORD, N. C.

I Here's I
Case Tractor

TT>ROM the moment the Model “L”Case
¦ * Tractor was released, the interest in this

new tractor has exceeded all expectations. It
has been simply impossible to meet the de- f&Ak.
mand. But now we are ready to show it to the
farmers of this vicinity. HR

Great power for its size and weight stands 1
out as the big advantage of the new Case. II
Flexible power, too, that economically pulls
three or four plows, a 28-inch thresher as weD II
as smaller belt driven machines. Yet the 11
tractor weighs but slightly more than three
draft horses. Three speeds,
miles an hour—low and compact design—-
short turning radius —and remarkable ease
of handling are other features that add to the
usefulness of this new tractor. ||

Come in and see for yourself what Case has
accomplished after four years of the most
extensive engineering and development work ||
that probably has ever been put into a tractor.

J. I. CASE T. M. CO.. Inc.
Telephone No. 3256 213 WALKER AVE.

GREENSBORO, N. C.

QUALITY MACHINES FOR PROFITABLE FARM IN

FARMERS!

We represent the Case Company, and sell not only the
Tractor advertised above, but all the Case Farm Imple-
ments. There are none better. Let us talk to you about
your needs.

H. A. Bynum and B. A. Perry
Pittsboro, N. C.
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